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Ant nrrnnooua reflection UDOn JhO

character or reputation of any person
which may be printed In tho Ardmoro- -

Ite, or any article j)asea on reports
that aro falso will bo gladly corrected
it brought to tho attention of the pub-Ushe- r.

'
TIME TABLE.

Gulf, Colorado and 8anU F Railway.
(Southbound.)

Oalvcstofe & Cklcago Exp. ..3:40 a. m.
Clcburne'& K. CBxp 4:25 p. m.

(Northbound.)
alvcstOA & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a. m,

Alcburno & K. 0. Exp.... 11:30 a. m.

Choctaw; Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
Arrlro at Ardmoro 1:35 p. m.
Lcavo Ardmoro 3:00 p. m.
Local freight carrying passengers
also. No trains on Sundays.

All United States malls closo 3i
minutes prior to train Umo.

Hcroofter tho malls will bo closed
at 9 p. m. Instead of 8 p. m. as form
crly. . D. ItEDFlKI.D, P. M.

If you turn In a flro alarm by tele-
phone, don't call for tho flro depart-
ment, but toll "Central" where tl.
flro Is. L. C. SLAUGHTER, Chlof.

Use tho Long DIstanco Tclophono
and call up 'Phono No. 5, If you want
tho Ardmorelto.

IK
Ardmore, Wednesday, August 12, 1903.

Ardmoro will soon bo U?o recipient
of tho "first bnle." Tho cotton crop
Is spoken of as bolng in good shapo,
and good prices add to n bounteous
crop will mnUo things lively.

This Is oloctlon cflty among the Rd-me- n

In the Indlnn Territory. Not as
much interest Is shown, hawovtr, as
generally occurs. Only representa-
tives nro elected today, and tho vote
In Pickens county Is badly split up.

Popo Plus had n fnlntrng arpll yes-
terday. Perhaps tlio rush of plnco-seoke-

overtaxed his strength. Para-
sites go in droves and mon in high
placos aro forced to oiiduro tho con-
stant buzzing of tho posts.

A cotton mill at Now Orleans has
just declared a dividend of U por
cent, and In addition made largo ap-

propriations from Its oarnlngs for Im
provements. Gainesville Is ono of
tho finest locations In Texas for a cot-
ton mill. Gainesville Messenger.

Yes, also for a froo ferry, or brldgo
over Hod river, but It has neither.

It Is a pity that so much of tho
flno fruit raised In tho Indian Terri-
tory could net havo boon saved for
oxhibltion at tho World's Fair, SL
Louis, next year. Not overy year do
wo havo such exceptionally flno speci-
mens. It is certalnaly n gravo over-
sight on tho part of the World's Fair
exhibit managors that something has
not been dono along that line boforo
now, for It Is now too lato.

ii wo woro n wouiau in a woll fixed
farmer's homo and had tho responsi-
bility and work of caring for tho homo,
getting three square moals a day for
four hungry mon and looking nfier
thrco or four llttlo folks, wo would
havo things In tho houso convenient
for doing tho work or wo would havo
a row. Wo would Insist upon having
a good cooking range modern uten-

sils, a hard wood floor in tho kitchen,
a washing ruachlno which a man could
operate, soft water and a sink bandy,
a kitchen cabinet wherein to keep
things, a rofrlgorator and n clonn,
whitewashed cellar easy of ncrcss. So
much Is demanded of tho modern
housekeeper these days that to compel
her to do her work in tho old fashion,
cd way Is to either send her to Jie
asylum or to tho cemetery In short
order. Some men whom wo kn v need
to take n day off and study tho

Result of Bad Dlood.
Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 11. As a result

of a neighborhood feud William Coop-

er and his son James Cooper, arc
dead, and Sam Darrett severely
wounded. Tho parties wcro farmers
living near Olota, Woodward county,
and bad blood has existed for over a
year. Tho parties met at a public
well, and In an altercation young
Cooper shot Barrett In tho foco with
a load of flno shot Barrett then
seized a Shotgun and killed both tho
Coopors.tTho murderer Is In jail nt
Woodward. .

i

FLIRTING FOR PROFIT.

Flirting, that heartless pastime
whloh all people condemn loudly and
most people more nr loss slyly Induge
In. Is not wholly without Its uses.

Pearson's Weekly tolls of London
Jewelers, holol koepers, commercial
travolors and others who rosort to It

for profit with fine suscoss.
A young Jowolor, In particular, finds

flirting to bo his most offcctlvo moth
od of advertisement. On being ad
vised by a friend recently to marry
and settlo down, he said nothing would
plcaso him better, but ho was prove ut
ed from doing so by the fact that his
clientele Is largely composed of inein
bcrs of tho gentler sex and tnat his
business prosperity depended almost
solely upon his remaining slng'e and
disengaged.

Tho citing of this particular In

stanco might scorn to Indicate that
flirting for profit Is unusual and x

traordlnary. Hut it Is not.
Flirting is by no means tho aimless

pastime It appears to be. Cynical per
sons may look upon it as a kind of
madness, but If It deserver. that de
scription it Is certainly a madness In
which thcro Is ofter no lack of method

For InBtnnco, n young author may
find a good deal of Inspiration for his
stories In this way. Perhaps older
ones would It they could but only the
young nro susccptlblo to such

Let us suppose that tho young au
thor draws most of his characters
from life and to obtain his strikingly
deep and varied knowledge of differ-

ent types of womanhood ho has re-

course to flirting on quite an extensive
plan. Thus ho may get lovo scenes
hot from tho furnace. Ho may give a
naturalness and fidelity to his action
and emotion that lend a very convinc
ing air of realism to his pagos.

Tho artist, tho musician, the poet.
tho nctor, for all that anybody but
themselves may know, may frequently
resort to the same spring of Inforwa
tlon.

Flirting Is for some people an edu
cation; a school of oxporlouce, teach
ing tho knowlodgo necossary to se
lection of n suitable partnor.

A woman does not buy tho first hat
that is offered her; sho putt on one
after nnothor and parados wl'.'i It be-

fore tho mirror, critically observing
Its effect; sho carefully studios overy
curve and ribbon and flower und feath-

er; sho discards them ono after one,
until only tho most doslrablo one Is
loft, and with that sho goec home
happy.

Now tho samo critical "trying on'
of young men, the discarding of the
objoctionnblo and tho se'octlon of the
most desirable might malio hor ns ha-- p

py in her husband as sho In lu--r

hat.
Hut alas! while the young woman

selects her hat. sho allows her hus-

band to select lilmsolf, and It Is tho
husbnnd that Is most often the

Somobodv lias observed th it the girl
who has tho most beaux, mnkus tho
best wife. Mnybo there Is somo hard
sense In it. Thoro may be proCt In
flirting oven when ono Is looking for
nothing mora than tho mate that Is
most suitable.

Of course, thero Is tho otbof Blclo of
tho matter. Flirting for pleasure or
profit Is by no means lnvambly a safe
gnmo to play. Edge ! tojis aro a' ways
dangerous In tho hands of tho

and overcnthiisliistlc. Kan
sas City World.

Struck By Lightning.
Howo, Tox., Aug. 11. During a

thundred storm hero this nftor-noo- n

lighulng struck tho barn of J.
W. Hancoci., three mllos wost of town,
Instantly killing Jamos T. Davis and
Harry Hylngtjm and badly Injuring
Jeff Davis.

H. S. Dobbins, who occuplos tho
houso with his family, escaped unin-
jured. Tho mon woro engaged In
balling straw when tho accident oc-

curred. Tho barn, with considerable
feed, was tatolly destroyed, with no
Insurance.

Oklahoma Mllltla Barred.
Adjutant-Gonern- l nudllngam? is In

receipt of a letter from General Hatos
of tho department of th- - .Missouri In-

forming him that the Oklahoma na-

tional guard will uot bo allowed to
tako In tho annual nnr.y maneuvers at
Fort Illlcy, !Un., tnls full.

Tho announcement has not caused
much surprlso, stneo It Is believed the
report inado by Major Starr, who re-

cently lsspotH tho mllltla, vi.xs an
advorso one. A copy of tho report
mado by Major Starr has nover been
received by Governor Ferguson but
tho olllclnls bollovo that it U became
of this report that Oklahoma Is ex-

cluded from participating In tho
maneuvers. Quthrlo Lender

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund tho money if It
(alia to euro. E. W, Grove's signaturo
la on each box. 20c

NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Marietta.
Miss Ida Klmmon and Mrs. lludolph

of Clalncwvlllo camo up yesterday to
visit friends.

Ran.
E. A. Vincent of t. Louis is here

visiting his son, W. II. Vincenr.
Fox.

Wc bad a good rain yeoterday of
ternoon.

Dr. Wnllace and wlfo left this
for Sulphur for tho benefit of Mrs.

Wallace's health.
Graham.

Miss Susctto Fowler, who has been
attending school ut Clarksvlllc, Miss.,
has returned home to spend her vaca
tion.

C. C. Sudduth and wlfo of RivorsiJe
Ala., aro visiting tho family of J. II
Fowler.

J. C Hurrow, D. E. Sparks and oth
era have returned from a three YeoKs'
tour of northwestern Oklahoma. They
evidently llko tho I). I. T. tho best as
they havo rented land hero for nnoth
er year.

Woodford.
Wo had a nice rain yesterday and

crops aro looking better. Tho farm
ers aro feoling much better since the
rain.

Mllo.
E. C. Fuqua, T. S. Itoborts and J.

M. Whitfield went to Ardmoro this
morning.

Everybody is In good spirits since
the rain.

Jack King" has returned from Du
wood whore ho has been visiting his
father, J. T. King. Tho elder Mr.
King returned with Jack nnd Is trying
to securo a location near MIIo.

Dixie.
Walter Price and sister who have

been here visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G.

Robborson, returned to tholr home
Jn Greer county today.

Chagrls.
Green Doproast and family from

Stigdon nre visiting relatives here.
The meotlng Is still In progross am

moro Intorost is being taken In it
than heretofore.

Wo had n line rain in this1 socilon
yestorday afternoon nt i o'clock.

Keller.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ha no.

a dnughtor.

MARLOW MATTERS.

Has a Good Rain Which Will Benefit

Crops Some Wheat Did Well.

Spoclal Correspondence.
Marlow, I. T., Aug. 11. A heavy

shower has been falling here for the
past hour which will greatly bonoflt
our cotton crop nnd do lato corn an
immonso amount jf good.

Wo havo had practically no rain
since July 2, and as a consoquence
whnt promised to bo a bnnuer
crop of corn will raako a light crop In

this Immodlato section. Wheat has
dono woll, averaging 17 bushels on Hod
ground In Comancho country wost of
us, but cotton, Is very backward Und

hot winds havo damaged It sjme.
Cattlo very cheap and every ship,- -

mont to market seems to be a losing
proposition. This rain will doubtless
stop some shipping and materia1! aid
In holding tho prlco a little.

Great satisfaction Is cxpressod In

this section over Hon. Bird S. Mc- -

Gulro's avowed Intention of pushing
tho opening of tho big pasturo reserves
In Comancho county, O. T.

Condition of Corn and Wheat.
Chicago, Aug 12. Tho Oiango Judd

fnrmor makes condition spring wheat
77 and cstlmatos ylold 13.4 per acre.
Condition of corn Is given at .7!'.

.. New Cotton Late,
Now Orlonns, Aug. 12. Arrivals of

now cotton at Interior towns this day
last year wore Memphis Augusta
11, Houston 1,130. No now cotton to
day at above points.

Notice of Sale.
Notlco Is hereby given Uiat I will

sell on tho 19th day of August, 1903,
nt publln auction to tho highest bid-do- r

for ensh tho ostato of B. B, Trono
&. Co., bankrupt, consisting of general
merchandise- - Invoicing $3,850, notes
and accounts amounting to $ and
fixtures In storo building, known as
tho Trono storo. Said salo to tako
placo between tho hour? of 10 a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m, in front of tho
Trono & Co. building, In tho town of
Sulphur, I. T. J. F. BLEDSOE,

ll-8- t. Trustee.

Buy your lumber from the East Sldo
Lumber company and securo votes In
tho merchants' $500 cash prlzo.
15-t- FR.ALEY BROS. Mgrs.

When j'ou have used a Whlto Elo- -

phant onco you cannot bo induced to
buy any othor kind of buggy. This
Is tho kind of buggy tho Williams,
Corhn & Co. aro offering a reduction
on now. .

8ubscrlb for tho Aramorolte.'"'
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Warm Things Must

Be Sold
While the Warm Weather is Here.

are closing out our Summer Stock at a great sacrifice.We give prices that represent a small per centage of
the cost on all- - Summer Goods. We are now moving our

Summer Goods from our shelving, placing them on our counters
and tables, and the New Fall Goods are being placed in the shelv-
ing, if you need anything in Summer Goods, you have not long
to wait. We announce the arrival of a handsome line of Nobby
Dress Goods in the latest patterns and weaves, the choice of the
season's production.

A nobby line of Men's and Boys' Fall Hats in the very latest
styles at $1.50 to $3.50 eaclu

We have just received over one-ha- lf of a car load of Trunks.
Prices range from 95c to $20.00.

Also received a line of handsome Suit Cases and Traveling.
Bags. Prices of these range from 25c to $IO.OO.

We, always try to be alive and awake to the interest of our cus-
tomers and will show you one of the cleanest and nobbiest line
of Fall Dress Goods ever shown in Ardmore.

f
108 ai?cl 110 East lyfait? Street.

KITCHErf SUPERSTITIONtJ?!

Whr Mont Cook Aliru-- a Stir Their
Under Uuo Way Only

"Tako n good lump of fresh butter
and roll It In Hour, placo It In n lined
saucepan with a half pint of good, rich
cream, stir it gently ovor a low lire, al
ways tho same way, till it be;;iiw to

This recipe for tho ranking of melted
butter Is quoted from an old fashioned
cookery book of a century ago, but the
direction to stir "alxvnys tho same
wny" Is observed as. religiously todn.
as it was then, and probably will bo fo
a thousand ycaf-- s to come.

All cooks of all nations stir t only
tho Biiine way,, but "also from east to
wost, n sure Indication that tho prac
tlcc originated with sun worshipers.

Speaking of stirring brings to mind
that In most Cngllsh households coun
try ones nt least te prnctlco of the
whole family Joining to stir tho Christ-
mas plum pudding is still In voguo.

Thero nro many peculiar, old fash
ioned superstitions connected with
cooking.

For Instance, In Scotland, when onr
cakes aro being baked, It Is still cus
tomary to bnak off n llttlo piece nnd
throw It Into tho Ore.

At ono tlni( whenever n baking was
made which wnu perhaps onco a
month only a cnf wns mado with
nine knobs on it. Kuch of tho compnny
broko one off. and, throwing It tehlnd
him, said, "This I giro to theo; preservo
thou my sheep," msntlonlng the nnrao
of n noxious animal fox, wolf oreaglo.

A roast pheasant Is usually sent up
with the tall feathers. This practice is
a memorial of tho dnys when a pen-coc- k

was skinned beforo ronotlng and
when cooked was sewed Into Its plum- -

ago again, Its beak gilded nnd ho served.
Tossing tho jmncuke Is another Inter

esting food superstition. Formerly tho
master of tho house wns always called
upon to toss the Shrove Tuesday pan-
cake. Usually be did It so clumsily
that the contents of the pan found their
wny to the Moor, wheu n flno was de-
manded by the cook. Tho custom is
still kept up at Westminster school,
whero n pancake Is toswd over the hnr
and scrambled for. The one who so- -

cures It Is rewarded with a guinea.
The origin of tho cross on hot crosp

buns Is n mntter of dispute. There Is
little doubt thnt cakes partly divided
Into four quarters were mndo long be
fore tho Christian era. At ono tlmo It
wns believed that bread baked on Good
Friday would never grow moldy, nnd
a piece of It grated wns kept In every
house, being supposed to bo n sover
eign remedy for almost any kind of
ailment to which man Is subject

In many parts of England It Is con
sidered unlucky to offer a mlnco pie to
a guest. It must bo asked for. Boston
Journal.

That man Is a fool who tries to
balanco an egg on his nose.

ARDMORE, I. T.
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t Hargrove College,!
AnilMOUP INDIAN TBDDiTnnv lli

ill Next Session
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Full course leading to
usual Academic degrees ff
with departments of ffk

lifllisic,
fir t ai?d
Eloctitiorj.

STRONG FACULTY,

TERMS REASONABLE.

V.."

Vit

t nn a TiruM ttt? a t nr ptt?ttt q

Christian Influences. Discipline Firm but '0
w kind. Instructions Thorough. Write for Q

y Catalogue.
y REV. THOS. G. WH1TTEN, Pres. $

Sherman Private School For Boys.
Thirty third annual session under the rnme management, will

becin Motidny, September 7th. A school in which n thorough drill iu
rndimentB is given particular Btrrss paid to mental Arithmetic. The
following nro Fome of my pupilf : C. J. 'Grant, Alvin Pyeatt, of
Pauls Valley; Moron Scott, of Art'morej Hon. Holmes Colbert, of
Colbert; L. M. Wontland, of Purcell; Wm. Kennie, of Tishomingo
and more than one hundred other? from the Territory. Send for
catalogue, J. II. LeTelliek, A. M.,

Sherman, Textu.

I Stables at Sulphur and Davis. Telephone Connection.

I Sulphur Liyery and Transfer Co., 1

SULPHUR, IND. TER.

I Xrlvery, Feed aijcl Stale Stable,
W. J.. WILLIAHb, Manager.

"BaB meets all trains at Davis. Drummers' turnouts a
I specialty. Stable at Davis located two b'ocks lorth of depot.
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